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Data Service or  
Data Collaboration?

•  Data Service 

–  emphasizes & privileges central role of certain types of 

•  traditional research & 





–  emphasizes & privileges central role of certain types of 

•  traditional research & potentially emergent forms and digital 
methodologies

•  librarians as researchers in academia

•  OR as data workers contributing something of different buy equal 




For more on influence of this shift within DH and T&P, value of ‘data 
curation’ projects see Siddiqui N. (2015) Data Assemblages: A Call to 









Other Models of Collaboration

Social Science Data Archives

Archives & Special Collections

Researcher/Society Databases & Data Collections

Museum Collections
 Data Liberation Initiative

Digital Scholarship or Humanities Centers

What	  is	  Digital	  Infrastructure?	  How	  
















Data / Knowledge Workers

Legal & Policy Frameworks



























•  More	  People,	  Professions,	  Interests	  
•  Context	  &	  Scale	  	  
•  PoliLcal	  and	  Economic	  	  Factors	  
•  Privacy	  and	  Data	  Ethics	  
•  Data	  as	  commodity	  
•  Data	  Work/Digital	  Labor	  
•  Power	  RelaLons	  in	  Infrastructure	  and	  Data	  
Assemblages	  
Who defines the problem and decides 
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